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LIEUTENANTS
TO GET 5TOP
POLICE POSTS
Captains to Serve
Under Them
Five lieutenants will be among
the new district police commanders to be announced today
by Supt. Orlando W. Wilson in
the final phase of his reorganization of the police department,
It was reported last night.
When tbey take over their
new duties, it ~viii be the first
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consoliclalccl with o l h c r districts, It will complete the consolidalion program begun more
than a year ago under Wilson's
reorganization pl'ogram.
Thc stations to be closed are
Morgan Park [13th distl'icl],
lll30 l\lontcrcy av.; Lawndale
f24thl, 2656 Lawndale m·.;
Wancn avenue I 27th], 2433
Warren av.: Hudson avcnur
[36th], 1501 Hudson av.: Sher
field l37thl, 2742 ShcfCield av.:
and Rogers Park I41sl], 707.
N. Clark st.
Internal Unit Changes
The city then will have 20
districts and a central headquartcrs. Formerly there were
37 police districL~, numbered 1
to 41, with blanks in the Hst
where old stations had not been
replaced. Ten old stations were
abanclonccl about a year ago In
the first phase of Wilson's consolidation program.

Wilson also ordered a change
in the command of the intcrnal investigation division.
Head of the unit now is Capt.
John Leonard, who will be·
come 1a deputy chief of the
patrol division. He will be rcplaced by Lt. Walter Maurovich of the patrol division. Both
men are attorneys.
Lt. Richard l\kGuincss of the
central services division will be
"c p I a cc d by Lt. Leo Joyce.
•.::i:.iit. l\latthew Hayes, .head of
he detective bureau's general
.1ssignmcnl unit, will be rcplaced.
Among those captains who
command or have been commanding districts who will bccome watch commanders undor
the new district commander organizalions arc Palrick Deeley,
former chief of detectives;
Louis Caruiarclli, Ralph Cantanese, Jerome l\IcCarthy, John
Kislncr, John Northen, and
Robert Thomsen.
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Hurley (left) and Ryan

time in Chicago police depart·
ment history for lieutenants to
head districts, with captains,
their superiors in civil service I
rank, serving under them.
List of Promotions
The lieutenants scheduled for
promotion to d i e tr i c t commander are James Martin ,
Rochford, now assigned"to the
task force; Thomas Ry11n, who
has been on leave of absence
to serve as Skokie police chief,
a job he resigned a few days
ago; Joseph Hurley, now · as~
signed to the bureau of inspec·,
lion services; Edward Egan
of the Central district; and Robert Lynskey, head pf the north.·
west side burglary detail.
'
It was reported that Capt.
Walter Karlblom, now assistant

Egan (left) and Lynskey

deputy superintendent, and
Capt Martin O'Connell will be
among the other new district
commanders.
Other captains who are ex.
pected in police circles to be
named district commanders are
Frank Reynolds, now of Stock
Yards; Kinzle Bluellt of Wabash avenue; John Mcinerney,
head of the records division at
police· headquarters; William
Coesfeld, head o( the homicide
bureau; John Fahey of Town
Hall, and Walter F. Shanahan
of Monroe street.
New Records Chief
It was reported that Lt. Carl
Miller, who helped organize· the
new communications center and
now commands it, · would be
named to replace Mcinerney as
head of the records division.
Lt. Edward Gilbride, of the
bureau of inspection services,
reportedly
be assigned to .
O'Connell's job as head of that
bureau, and Lt. Frank Flanagan, of the southwest homicide
detail, reportedly will succeed
Coesfeld as head of the homl·
clde bureau.
In the districts they command,
the lieutenants will handle the
B a. m. to 4 p. m. shift, which
usually ls takdn by 'captains.
They will have two captains as
" watch " commanders on the ,
middle and midnight shifts.
'
When six more police stations
are abandoned at 12:01 a.m.
Monday and their territories

will
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